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IPPOINTMENTS OF

CONFERENCE
Special to The News.

Kinston. N. C.. Nov. 27.—The read
ing of appointments today marked the 
adjournment of the North CaroUna 
conference.

The leading appointments are:
I^resldlng elders—Durham district, 

R, C. Beaman; Elizabeth City, M. T. 
Plvler: Fayetteville, R. B. John: New- 
berne. J. E. Underwood; Raleigh, J. H. 
HhII; Flocklngham. A. McCullen; War- 
renton. R. P. Bumpass; Washington, J. 
T. Gibbs: Wilmington, N. II. D. Wilson.

I.eading churches—Kdenton Street, 
Italeigh. H. M. North; Durham, Trini
ty, R. C. Craven; Memorial, G. F. 
Smith: Wllinlngtcn. Grace J. C. Woot
en: n f th  Street. G. T. Adams; Wll- 
srn. M. Bradshaw.

Fiejce Fighting ■
At Nanking

Special to The New*.
Shanghai. Nov. 27.—Fierce lighting 

(ontlnucs at Nanking where the reb
els have captured the Tahichitgmen 
gate and hold all the defenses m 
that part of thee ity. They are now 
bombarding Pctchekao Tort from both 
land and water. It is anticipated 
that the whole city will soon be m 
their hands.

Asks Throne to Abdicate.
F’eklng. Nov. 27.—The assembly of 

the provin<*e of Chi Li resolved yes
t e r d a y  to summon the throne to al>di- 
rate. It passed a resolution today by 
which it decided to participate in tue 
republican government which is now 
being formed.

Sn Edward
Continued from Page One.

consent. A long silence followed and 
the next conversation between Kir 
Kdward Grey and (’ount W’olfT-Met- 
ternich took place on .luly 21 when 
the British foreign sccrctary told the 
(iernian ambassador (b^t the British 
government adhered* to his sta te 
ment made on July 4.

Sir Kdward Grey also told Cownt 
Wolf-Metternich on that occasion 
that the British government knew 
that a readjustment of the Congo 
frontier wag proposed as the basis 
of a settlement between Germany 
and France and said he tnought the 
m atter might be arranged on such a 
basis without affecting British Inter* 
ests.

"We shall be very glad If this hap
pens and in the hopo that it would 
happen we have hitherto stood on 
sne side," b ir Edward Gi>ey said to 
the ambassador and continued; “But 
I had been made anxious by the news 
regarding the demands which tne 
German government bad made from 
the French government which, in et- 
fect meant a cession of the French 
Congo and which It was obviously im- 
poBsible for the French government 
to concede.”

He pointed out that the Germans 
were In the closed port of Agadir, 
that they were landing and negotiat
ing with the tribes and tor ail we 
know, might be acquiring conces
sions. It might also be that the 
German flag had been hoisted at 
Agadir.

Eir Edward Grey pointed out to 
Count Wolf-Metterchin that in the 
event of the negot^tions with l*'Tance 
failing. Great Britain would be ob
liged to take some step in order to 
protect their interests.

The German ambassador was not 
in a position to impart any informa
tion to the British foreign eflice but 
he deprecated the assumption of pos
sible damage to British interests and 
said he was sure that his govern* 
ment had no intention of acquiring 
commercial monopolies.

Shm efs Carnival 
Flaies Open at?p. m.

The Shriners will open their big 
bazaar tonight a t 7 o’clock with a 
rush. There are 14 booths in the liail 
fixed up in the most artistic  style 
mith all the colors of the rainbow. 
Pretty girls will be there who^will 
give you a good time and show you 
the* sights. There are  many sights 
there worth seeing, too.

From 6:30 to 8 o’clock the ladies 
will serve supper to the visitors 
and they are prepared to serve the 
best that is. The kitchen is m 
charge of the best cooks in the 
c ity 'and  they have prepared a feast. 
Thep rice of the supper, will be 6U 
cents.

The featjire of the opening will 
be a grand drill by the Shriners 'in 
full dress uniform. Their drill will 
begin a t 8 and last for one-half hour. 
It is expected tha t the opening night 
will be the grand night of the week 
and preparations to make it so haye 
been made.

There will be two bands that will 
furnish music all the time and it 
they, don’t  play what you want tnem 
to ask them.

GUESTS OF 
MRS. KIRKPATRICK

Mrs. J. W att Kirkpatrick and her 
daughter Miss Lila K irkpatrick are the 
guests this week of Mrs. H. D. K irk
patrick a t her home on the Park road.

South Patronizing 
Home Insurance

Special to The News.
Atlanta, Nov. 27.—The establishment 

in recent years of reliable and well 
handled insurance companies in the 
South, institutions which have gained 
the complete confidence of the South
ern public and stand side by side with 
the oldest established companies of 
the North and East, has relieved the 
South of a tremendous drain on its 
currency, according to figures just com
piled by insurance officials here.

These statistics show that during the 
paet thirty years in the fourteen 
southern states $707,698,387, has been 
collected in fire insurance premiums, 
and that of this amount the southern 
companies have received only $68,181,- 
112.

This leaves $639,517,275^which was 
literally drained out of the ' south, and 
went to the northern and European 
companies. But the really interesting 
thing the records showed was that 
the proportion of premiums paid in the 
South was growing greater year by 
year, and that the southern public, 
encouraged by the solidity of its own 
institutions, is rapidly awakening to 
the economic advisability of keeping 
its money a t home.

HUSKY AMAZONS WATCH
OVER CHARLES MORSE.

MISS ADELAIDE ORR 
TO SPEND GRAND OPERA 
SEASON IN N. Y.

Miss Adelaide Orr will leave Char
lotte Thursday night for New York to 
visit her cousin, Mrs. Coulter Huyler, 
of that city. Miss Orr goes to New 
York to attend the grand operas and 
will be in that city during the entire 
season. She will be in New York 
for three or four weeks.

JOHNSON-TILLEY
ENGAGEMENT.

The following is clipped from the 
Army and Navy Journal.

“Mrs. B. F. Tilley announces the en
gagement of her daughter Emily Ede- 
Une to Ensign Lee Payne Johnson, U. 
S. N. Miss Tilley is the daughter of 
the late Rear Admiral Tilley and a 

\ siater of Ensign B. F. Tilley.” Easign 
j .Johnson is a nephey of ’Squire S. H. 
. Hilton of this city and is well known 
, here where he has visited several 
! ^imes.

ALUMNAE ASSOCIATION 
ELECTED OFFICERS

The Charlotte division of the Alum
nae association of the Woman’s Col
lege of Due \Vest,' held an enthusiastic 
meeting Thursday afternoon a t the 
home of Mrs. C. M. Strong on South 
Tryon street. A m atter of interest 
was the annual election of ofl^cers, re 
sulting follows: Mrs. A. M. Hast-

( ings, p r e s e n t ;  Mrs. C. M. Strong, 
vice presiden.t, and Mrs. H. D. Kirk
patrick, treasurer.

! Plans were also discussed for Bon
ner Memorial Music Hall a t the Wo
man's College a t Due West, the build
ing of w’hich the alumnae association 

i has taken. A very pleasant social hour 
followed the consideration of .the m at
ters stated above.

1

TIME TO HALT.
SAYS LITTLETON.

By Assoeiated Press.
Washington, U. C., Nov. 27.—Repre

sentative ILttleton,. of New York, con
ferred with Chairman Stanley, of the 
house eo-called Steel Trust investigat
ing committee today and is said to 
have vigorously insisted u^on sub
poenas for those men whom he believ
ed responsinble for a story published 
in New York intimating that fie had 
been ‘bo'ught off” by the United States 
Steel Corporation and had exerted his 
influence to have the committee cease 
investigating the corporation. He said 
he could stand political attacks but 
upon a question of personal integrity 
it is time to call a halt.”

Special to The New’s.
Atlanta, Nov. 27.—The four red 

cross nurses sent by the United States 
government to watch over Charles W. 
Morse, the convict banker a t the army 
hospital a t Fort McPherson are women 
of Juno-llke size and prpportion, each 
one husky enough to be more than a 
match 'for the average man.

It Is said that they will constitute 
the ♦ l y  guard around More’s bed, 
since ^e has been removed from the 
federal priteon. W hether or not their 
size fuld strength has anything to do 
with the fact tha t Morse Is a  prison
er to be gra,rded is something tha t peo
ple who haVe seen them naturally spec
ulate uponi

At any rate the famous Ice king, who 
last week was surrounded by walls ten 
feet thick, behind bars of steel, watch- 
over by vigilant and heavily armed 
guards, now lies beside the bright win
d o w  of a hospital ward, with the door 
wide open, and not a  soul to bar his 
freedom but those four nurses—and 
his illness.

Morse is suffering from Brights dis
ease and his friends predict tha t if the 
president does not extend clemer.cy 
scon another in her pow^r will cut 
short the term of his service as a 
government prisoner.

Though technically still as much of 
a prisoner as he was a t the peniten
tiary the rules are entirely relaxed, 
and Morse Is treated  a t  the fort as 
exactly any other Inmate of the hos
pital would be. Members of his fam
ily are allowed to see him whenever he 
chooses, and when he Is strong enough 
he is permitted to read or write, or 
amuse himself in any way possible.

Three weeks ago Morse’s condition 
was critical. But he has rallied from 
that attack, and Is not in any immedi
ate ian g er through still a very sick 
man.

ENGAGEMENT 
ANNOUNCED.

The engagement is announced of 
Miss Lucretia Nash Reid, of Norfolk, 
and Dr. John E. S. Davidson, of Char
lotte, the mariage to take place in 
January.

Miss Reid is a daughter of Mrs. J.
T. Reid, of Norfolk, and a sister of 
Mrs. Brevard Davidson Miller, of this 
city. She is rarely accomplished and 
cultured, bright, pretty  and vivacious,

I and charmingly a t ease and gracious.
! As a guest now and then of her sister,
Mrs. Miller, she has won friends by 
the score, her attractive mentality 
and personality impressing all who 
had the plea&ure of meeting her.

Dr. Davidson is one of C harlotte’s 
leading young physicians, being prom- 
inent not only for his skill as a  physi- 

ician and his popularity, which is wide 
and flattering, but as being a  member 
of one of the most pr^'minent families 
in the state. A descendant of several 
signers of the Mecklenburg Declara
tion of Independence, he is loyal to the 
cause to which his forbears gave their 
lives, and* is himself a  worthy son of 

, those patrio t sires.
I The announcement of his engage
ment to one of Virginia’s fair daugh- er, D. D. 
ters, whose people are prominent in Monday 
the history of tha t commonwealth, 
wil be heard w îth the keenest of in ter
est.

Biliousness
i  to Cured by #

I  HOOD’S PILLS I

High Praise Fot 
Hen Eememann

The following from New York critic 
will be read with in terest by Char
lotte pilblic* in view of the fact tha t 
H err Alexander Heinnemann will ap
pear a t the Academy of Music a t an 
early  dafe. H err Heinnemann was 
hear(^ here last year by a large and 
enthusiastic audience who welcome 
his coming again.

“The first concert of the season by 
the New York Arion Singing So
ciety was given in the concert hall 
of the club house on Sunday even
ing, November 19th.”

“The bright s ta r  of the evening 
was Alexander Heinemann, the emi
nent German lieder singer. Here is 
an a rtis t with so unique an a r t  that- 
whenever he appears he is always 
sure to present something entirely 
different from what one might ex
pect.

“There are few singers who would 
have tile courage to program his tirst 
appearance with tliree Loewe ballads 
—‘Nachtliche Heerschau,’ 'Abendlied' 
and ‘Edward’—and then sing another 
as an encore. Furtherm ore for his 
second appearance he chose four 
more ballads by Hand Herm ann— 
‘Robespierre,’ ‘Salomo,’ ‘Der alte 
H err’ and ‘Drei W'anderer.’ W hen any 
singer can move a large audience 
almost to frenzy and evoke a demon
stration  such as tha t of last Sunday 
evening, there is but one fact to 
record: tha t singer is a genius. Al
exander Heinemann is more than a 
singer, he is a song in terpreter. He 
has an almost superhuman insight 
into a song and the text is presented 
in ju st as forceful a - m anner as the 
music. W hat a  Beckmessey an A1 be
nch , a  Hagen, a w otan, he would 
b e ! His a r t  is so versatile tha t in 
songs of a sweet tender and ethereal 
character he is equally as great. 
‘L itanei’ and ‘Wohin,’ by Schubert, 
were exquisitely beautiful, but the 
Schumann ‘Die beiden Grenadiere' 
showed Mr. Heinem ann’s a r t  in its 
fullest glory. Probably few in the 
hall had ever before heard such a  
rare interpretation. It was a true  
Heinemann interpretation, abounding 
in surprises, scintillating, electric, 
thrilling. The finale was stupendous, 
and he finished amid a maddening dm 
of bravos. It was a great trium ph tor 
a great a rtis t.”

Program For pas
tors' Conference

The pastor’s conference, prepara
tory to the meeting of the annual 
meeting of the S tate Baptist Asso
ciation, will be ^held in Winston- 
Salem on December 4th and 5th. The 
convention will open on W ednes
day morning, December 6th. Many 
delegates from this v |c in it^  will be 
in attendance. The prqferam for the 
pastors’ conference follows:

Monday, 7:30—Sermon—J. H. Fost-

8:30—The Evangelistic
Note in the Gospel—T. W. O’Kelley, 
D. D.

Tuesday, 9:30—Exposition of Heb. 
6:4-6—Jesse B. W eatherspoon.

Tuesday 10:30—The Pastor and 
Church Finances—C. E.Maddry.

MR. AND MRS. WHEELER’S
GOLDEN WEDDING. , v.

1 This afternoon a t 4 to 5 o’clock and T u e sd a y ll : 15 — Absentee Church 
this evening a t  7 to 10 o’clock t h e ' Members—F. D. King,

HANG YANG CAPTURED
BY IMPERIAL TROOPS.

By Asosciated Press.
Peking, Nov. 27. A dispatch rc

ceived a t the legations here says tha 
the imperial troops have capture^ 
Han Yang and that the rebels are tiov 
Ing mostly tb Wu Chang.

many friends of Rev. and Mrs. Jam es 
W. W’heeler will assemble a t  the 
W heeler home 1507 South Brevard in 
celebraUon of Mr. and Mrs. W heeler’s 
golden wedding. The friends 6f Mr. 
and Mrs. W heeler in Tryon Street 
Methodist church will present a  purse 
of fifty dollars in gold as a  token of re 
membrance.

The card announcing the event is 
embellished in gold le tters and reads 
as follows:

GOOD HOT SUPPER FOR ONE CENT
Atlanta, Nov. 27.—It is possible now 

to buy a good hot supper in A tlanta 
for one cent—provided you are  a  work
ing girl.

The Women’s clubs of Atlanta, aid
ed by a number of philanthropic em
ployers of labor, have made arrange
ments to serve a penny supper to all 
working girls who attend night-school, 
and the plan will be tried out this 
evening for the first time.

There are no nesessary qualifica- 
ions except tha t the  applicant actu- 
lly be a girl who is working for her

Tuesda'y 11:45—The Preacher as 
Prophet—Ŵ. L. Poteat.

Tuesday 2:30—The Preacher from 
the Laym an’s Viewpoint—J. C. Clif
ford.

Tuesday 3.15—Preaching.the Baptist 
Message—C. E. Taylor.

Tuesday 4:00—Southern Baptists as 
a World Force—W. O. Carver.

Tuesday4:45—Election of otfic'ers 
for ensuing year and miscellaneous 
business.

W. R. CULLOM,
W. N. JOHNSON,
G. P. HARRILL,

* Committee.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

In the office of Register of Deeds 
Moore there was filed this morning 
a deed recording the  sale of a  lot in 
Piedmont Park  fronting 150 feet on 
Louise avenue by 170 feet deep, by O. 
L. Thies to W. L. Jenkins. The consid
eration was $6,750.

W. L. Jenkins and wife sold to O. J. 
Thies a  lot on Clement avenue in High-

Thanksgiving
You should be thankful you have a good credit with the 

UP-TO-DATE credit store of Masters & Asee Co.

We have received shipm ent Coat Suits, some extra large 
sizes in Black and Blues, size 16 to 46, price $18.00 
to  $22.00. ALTERATIONS FREE.

o '' •
Yesterday we received large shipment Coat Suits, some 

extra  large sizes in Black and Blues, size 16 to 46, price 

$18.00 to $22.00. ALTERATIONS FREE.

Make your first payment after Thanksgiving.

W A T C H  TH IS SPACE

Masters & Agee Co
, 202 North Tryon Street

Aov. Civil Couft 
Convenes Today

This morning the Mecklenburg su
perior court convened and began bus
iness in a  rapid manner. Within two 
hours th ree  divorces were granted. The 
auit of Grace Mason vs. J. L. Mason 
for divorce was granted.

The suit of H arry V. Petit vs. Lillian 
Reeves P etit for divorce was granted.

The suit of Joe Clouse vs. Mary 
Clouse for divorce was granted.

In the case of T. R. Beaver, repre
sented by Tillet & Guthrie was settled 
by non-suit in favor of the plaintiff.

The calendar for the rest of thd 
day includes the cases of Alexander 
&. Garsed vs. Harding Mfg. Co., and 
the case of Sam Feather&tone vs. Char
lotte P laster Co., e t al. This case was 
continued from the last term  of court.

Death of Mis. Clark 
- Funeral lomorww
Yesterday morning a t 4:20, Mrs. E^ 

la Ladd Clark died suddenly a t  her 
home on North Church street. Mrs. 
Clark has been an invalid for some 
months though not dangerously ill. She 
died suddenly from heart disease. Mrs. 
Clark was a native of New Orleans. 
She married Mr. Clark in Boston and 
came here to live. Mrs. ClarZ is sur
vived by one sister, Mrs. E. J. W har
ton of New York. The funeral services 
will be c(^ducted by Rev. D. H. Rols-, 
ton a t 4 o’clock tomorrow. The in-j 
term ent will be in New Orleans.

Jhat Meeting For 
Tcmonow Night

As the time approaches for the lay

ing before the Charlotte public the 
plans for the  Charlotte Investment 
Company increased in terest is mani
fest and there  will without doubt be a 
large crowd on hand tomorrow at the 
Selwyn to hear the m atter discussed. 
The details of the pinn appeared in 
The News of y e s te rd ^ .  The following 
call is being sent out to the public:

“Do we want new industries for 
Charlotte?

Shall we have new Industries for 
Charlotte?

Do we want them  to the extent tha t 
we are ready to invest a  limited 
amount of money in them?

These are  leading questions and the 
answer to them will be heard on Tues
day night next, a t 8:30 in. the  Selwyn, 
a t which tim^ the plan to ge\ new in
dustries, which has been formulated 
by the committee consisting of Messrs. 
B. M. Cole, H. M. AJictor, A. D. Glas
cock, J. A. McRae and F. C. Abbott, 
will be presented to the citizens of 
Charlotte.

Every man who is really interested 
in getting new industries for Charlotte 
should be interested.

Your presence a t this meeting will 
be appreciated w hether you have mo^j- 
ey to invest or not, as we would like 
to have the approval of every man 
who believes in th is movement.

Yours truly,
C. O. KUESTER, President.

Date—Tuesday, November 28; Place 
—Selwyn Hotel.

b r i e r s .

— Mr. “Bob” Reinhardt of LincoV I 
is  in  th e  city  to attend the ShriM 
c a rn iv a l. Mr. Reinhardt is a * 
s p o r t  an d  a good fellow.

— Mr. Moore Pharr, who has I 
d e sp e ra te ly  ill for the past week vbl 
p n eu m o n ia  a t  the  Presbyterian ho? 
ta l, is  m uch  b e t te r  today to the ’ ' 
o f  h is  m any  friends.

— Mr. W. C. Dowd, Jr.. a sopî l 
m o re  a t  AVr.ke Forest College, wJ 
sp e n d  th e  Thanksgiving holidavs ?itkf 
h is  p a re n ts ,  Mr. and Mrs. ‘\,v. cl 
Dowd, a t  th e ir  home on Soutli Trvoil 
s t re e t .

Italian Mustciani?) 
Gives Conceit Today
All this morning the uptown of

fices of the city were serenaded by 
an Italian, who with a masterful 
touch made music (?) on a  hand 
organ. It was no little 2 by 4 organ, 
either. It was a real big one pulled 
about the city by a  moth eaten 
mule of uncertain  age and diet. The 
concert was appreciated by the loaf
ers and the musician (?) had a  
wide range.

BUILDING TRADES
DEPARTMENT MEETING

iving and desirous of a ttending Park  110 by 180. The considera-
ee night school. jtion was $3,000.

Welcome Words To Women
If, you arc an intelligent thinkw g woman, in need of relief .from v^^eakness, nervous
ness, pain and suffering, *then^it means much to you that there is one tried and true ' 
honest square-deal medicine OF KNOWN COMPOSITION, sold by  drueeists for the cure 
of woman’s ills. The makers of

Piercers Favorite Prescription
for the cure of weak, ncnrous, run-down, over-worked, debilitated, pain-racked 
women, knowing this medicine to be made up of ingredients, every one of which  

t o e  s t r o n g e s t
, ----- ------^  lAiauc; u p  u i i i ig rc u ic ii is ,  e v c ry  o n e  o i  w n ic n

has the strongest possible endorsement of the leading and standard authorities of 
the several schools of practice, arc perfectly willing, and in fact, arc only too e ’ * 
ô pnn^, as they do, the formula, or list of ingredients, of which it is composed.

lad
in. r  w .. y J VI iiBi ingrcaicflis, oi wnicn it is composeu, tn

piatn ^ngltsh^ on every bottle-wrappcr. Is this not a significant fact worthy of 
careful consideration? ^ '

W ^men use Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription in preference to all other ad
vocated medicines sold by druggists for their peculiar weaknesses and ailments 
because it is

\

THE ONE REM EDY which coatmlaB no alcoh<a bablUform lag dntga, is npt mnything iike advertised secnt 
compouadM or patent medicinM*

THE ONE J^EM EJ^ tor women dtYised by a regutMriy graduated physician o f vast experience in  wonaan*s ail"
ments and carefuliy adapted to her delicate organism, ^

THE ONE REM EDY enough that its mailers are not afraid to p rin t its every ingredient on its outside 
bottie-wr^}per.

I t ’s foolish—often dangerous to be over-persuaded into accepting a secret nostrurn in place of this time*
of KNOWN COMPOSITION. Oii^cuoAAjsr JMed*ical Associatioo. Biproven medicine Associatioo. BuflFalo, N.^Y.

By Associated Press.
Atlanta, Nov. 27.—The annual con

vention of the building trades depart
ment of the, American Federation ot 
Labor began here this morninc. U 
was announced tha t various organiza
tions of miners had applied for a  
charter in the federation and re 
quested tha t a mine workers de
partm ent be formed. It is said 300,- 
000 men would be willing to join.

No business was transacted  today, 
the sessions being devoted to speech 
making.

It was decided yesterday th a t the 
executive council of the federation 
meet in W ashington on January  8.

FINE SETTER DOG IMPRIS
ONED IN COUNTY JAIL.

Special to  The News.
Atlanta, Nov. 27.-—A fine se tte r  dog, 

nanded Max, w as' arrested  by Deputy 
Sheriff J . W. Chambers yesterday af
ternoon and imprisoned in the  Fulton 
county jaJl. Today Max is the most 
distinguished and best trea ted  prisoner 
the county boasts. Not only are  all the  
deputies his friends but the  human 
prisoners, white and black, have taken 
a  great fancy to him*

Max is under a rres t because the law 
cannot agree as to who is ills right
ful m aster, O. G. Jones of \^ rg in la  
and J. E. Tebow of A tlanta both claim 
him. The one wa« about to take the 
dog off to Texas when the o ther swore 
out a  bail trove;’, and until the question 
is settled doggie stays in jail.

HARVESTER FINE REDUCED.

By Associated Press.
Jefferson City, Mo., Nov. 27.-~The su- 

preme court of Missouri today reduced 
the fine against the International Har- 
j e j t e r  Compar^y from $50,000 to  $25,-

Openlng Tomorrow Night.
Garibaldi, Bruns & Dixon will close 

th e ir  store tomorrow from 4:30 to 
7:30 p. m. to prepare for the ir open
ing, which will be held from 7:30 to 
10:30 tomorrow night.

Don’t Wait so Long

One of the most surprising t 
in the world to druggists is that Sol 
many people endure unnecessary eu!| 
fering and trouble.

Every day they hear people say, l | 
have been feeling so wealc and misa-l 
able for the last few  months thaii 
finally decided to come and asli you! 
what to do for it.”

For instance. Miss Zulah Teagarl 
d ^ -  of Connellsville, Pa., says in a| 
leCter: “For years I have been ini
health owing to run-down system i 
general weakness. I had no appetite,} 
was tired out, and had no strength.

“Hearing so much about Vino! I de-| 
cided to try it, and I iiud it the i 
est of all remedies, it has built uii| 
my strength, restored my ai)j)etite, i 
made me as well as ever. I might j 
as well have had this benefit yean| 
ago if I h ad  ta k en  Vinol then."

Now if you a re  weak and in poorj 
health, do n ’t  w ait anotlier day, 
le t Vinol, our delicious cod liver 
iron remedy w ithout oil, makes yoii| 
strong. W e guarantee it—you gel 
your money back if not satisfied. R.H.j 
Jordan & Co., Druggists, Charlotte.

THREE MORE D A Y S

To Buy at 

10^  Discount

Early shopping m eans the pick rfj 
th is Fine New Stock of Jewelry, Silw j 
w are and Novelties. Early shoppi>jl| 
means Leisurely Inspection. 
shopping means com fort on your 
and satisfaction on ours and NovemMM 
shopping means a saving of 10 P*'| 
cent on every purchase at

The Jew elry  Store of Quality-

L IN E SA C K  & ELAM̂

tWA

\  Crude Cotton Seed Oil. 
Atlanta, Ga., Nov. ZT.—Cru4e cot- 

toH seed oil 32 1-2.

“Ain’t the Gravy Goodr' Q«t It at 
Frazier’s  Cafe. 27-7t

Of course you want a heating stove to etve fuel, to noic fire 

and all that eort of thing, but the mo#t important thing is that 
the house properly and that they are built so thuy will last

1 . _ «d*f8C'
la a good deal of difference between a guarantee ĝcticn
iai and workmanship** ano our guarantee of perfect sa |

We are willing to leave the decision to your judgment, but we jjjtf
see our stoves and make thr, comparison before you buy- It 
of ue.
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tlve material

We handle the “Favorite" Base Burner.
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